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Digital Pharmacist Inc., — recognized as a top digital
healthcare startup at HealthCare Texas 2016 and winner
of Austin’s 50 on Fire — is a rapidly growing digital
health company that offers an omnichannel patient
engagement platform that serves over 6,000 pharmacies,
national pharmacy wholesalers, and hospital systems.

The QuickSCRIP pharmacy system is designed from the
ground up to meet your individual pharmacy needs. Not
all pharmacy businesses are the same, and we realize this.
QuickSCRIP is scalable from mom-and-pop stores all the
way to multisite pharmaceutical providers.

The Digital Pharmacist platform allows pharmacists
to communicate closely with their patients with
branded messages and secure communication
channels.

Fastest hands-on ﬁlling system.
Patient medication syncing.

Custom labels.
Track product inventory.

Texting, IVR, and phone app.
Robot counting systems.
Web communication programs. E-MAR systems.

Point-of-sale system.
Veriﬁcation app.

In-store electronic signature records.
Tablet app for off-site signatures.

Using the platform, pharmacists can interact with their
patients securely through every possible communication
channel, such as interactive voice response (IVR) systems
with outbound reminders and branded pharmacy websites
and mobile apps with one-click refill and automated
reminder alerts. Through the branded pharmacy
websites and mobile apps, patients can obtain the latest
information about their medication, access medication
coupons, and read up on the latest health news curated
by the company’s in-house pharmacist, Anyssa Garza,
Pharm.D., BCMAS.
In addition, the Digital Pharmacist platform allows
pharmacists to communicate closely with their patients
through branded SMS text message refill and reminder
alerts, customer relationship management and email
marketing tools such as branded email newsletters,
patient reviews, and interactive wellness classes on the
most important clinical conditions, such as diabetes,
hypertension, and many others. The company is
headquartered in Austin, Texas, with offices in Newark,
N.J.
Digital Pharmacist Inc., is the exclusive and official
digital partner for the National Community Pharmacists
Association and a winner of the 2017 Austin A-List
Awards.
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